
"
The Texas compaiiy. who have been fuilhtiHvat

work about 100 yards 'from the rich claim of 'the
Louisiana Co. have at lust struck the goldbearing
veia and foand it rich beyond their most sanguine
expectations. This is but one claimof the many
that aro daily proving ricb, and before many months
Sonora wiilastonish tho world by her quart/, mines
even more lhnn she has dona by her placers."

The Republican publishes the following intelli-
gence from Souora :

"
The ditch is six feet deep and sixteen wide, and

r«ns principally through a sort ofhigh bottom, once,
doubtlfex, the old river bed. As this place has not
been fairlytested by any deop shafts, Iam under the
couviction that heavy deposits will yet bo found
throughout the whole flat, comprising an area offrom
70 to 100 acres. Ou the river bank some holes have
been sunk seventeen oreighteen feet deep, and they
have paid $50 per diem per hind; thongs, great ex-
ertion being Deceasary kg ket-p out the water, so far
below the bed of the 'river,but littlehas been done
thus far. The rivers are steadily and permanently
falling, and are as low at this time as they were two
mouths literlast year. We have uo donbt that much
gold willbe taken out of the rivers this season, as
they promise to Le very low indeed."

From a letter addressed to the Editor of the Repub-
lican, by a miner at Indian bar on the Tuolnmue, we
extract tho subjoined account of golden prospects in
that vicinity. Tho writer is engaged iv damming
operations, ol"which he says:

The \Yhio
'county nominations fur the State Legis-

lature, in San Joaquin county, are as follows: Dr.
G. A.Shmtleff, Henry A.Crabb and John McMullen.

The name of the youug man murdered firstis Rob-
iert E. Bradshaw, from Massachusetts, about 20
iyeara old. and the other is William A.Sampson, from
'Charlestown, Mass., aged about 21years. Their tent
was in au unfrequented glen, which probably in-
duced the murderers to believe that their death
would not be soou discovered, and there is little
doubt that the assassins had watched them for some
time. Last evening they wore at this place, and
spoke of leaving, as the water had failed. They
were remarkably correct aud inoffensive persons
and much esteemed by all who knew them. Every
assistance was given to youug Simpson, by staunch-
ing his wounds aud administering medicine by men
who immediately gathered iv as the news ofthe mur-
der spread. He expired at 10 o'clock this evening.

The murderers took the road towards Stockton,
and five men, well armed, are in pursuit of them,
who, it is hoped, will succeed in arresting these
monsters. They are certainly guilty of the most
blood-thirsty and awful murders, inopen day, that
ever has occurred in tbe country.

It appears that young Bradshaw must have beeu
killedinstantly, as his scull was cleft to the brain in
three places, and was found lying upon his face with
a box ofmatches scattered around, as ifhe waa about
to light a tire. Yours, respectfully,

Stephen B. Dean.

Lake <Jfc Aues'j Store, North Fork, )
Calaveras, JrJy 18th, 1801. )

Editor o.- Stockton Journal
—

Dear Sir: About
three o'clock this afternoon, two Americans, who
were passing up the Chiliau Gulch, within two miles
of this place, called at a tent to make some inquiry,
when they discovered that a yomig American had
been murdered, and his companion layby him ex-
hausted and bleeding, bat sufficiently sensible to
ask fur a drink of water, which waa given him, and
he then stated that he and his companion had been
attacked at noon by three armed Mexicans. At tbe
time they were attacked, tbe survivor said be was
inside tbe tent engaged in writing letters ;ono to
his mother was finished and another to a friend com
menced. when hearing the attack outside upon his
companion, who had goce out to cook his dinner,
be attempted to step out and was met by the three
Mexicans, one of whom snapped a large revolver
pistol twice at him, and then assailed him with the
butt of the pistol, and also with a heavy swordor cut-
lass, which he attempted tn ward off with his naked
hands, as neither of the Americans had tirearma.

Ono blow cut the thumb of his right hand entirely
through the bones, leaving it barely banging to his
hand, and his left hand had grasped the sword which
had been wrenched out so as tolacerate it dreadfully.
One stab penetrated the cavity of the chest, wound-
ing the right lung, another thrust entered the wind-
pipe, and his head appeared cleft tv the brain, with
uth-r wounds of so shocking a nature that it ia won-
derlul how he survived so long. He had there lain
by his dead friend about three hours. Ke retained
bis senses for an hour or two, and bore bis sufferings
witha noble courage and fortitude, and described
the murderers as entire strangers to them, that they
left him fordead and rode away upon two animals,
two of tbem riding on one; that they had robbed
them of all their gold, some two or three huudred
dollar".

We have received the Stockton Journal aud San
Joaquic Republican, of Wednesday, forwarded by
Todd &Co. The following account of a cold-blootl-
exl murder appears iv the Journal :

Atrocio» .flurd«r !

SACRAMENTO INTELLIGENCE.

,Dr. Burns was sworn, and testified to having analyzed
the contents of the stomach of the deceased, furnished
tohim by Dr. Zeile.,Tho result of bis researches was
the unequivocal conclusion that ',deceased cams to bis
death by inflammation in the stomach and bowels, caused
by arsenic combined withmorphine. "

"\u25a0*
Miss Maloney testified that she lived across the street

from the bouse of the prisoner ;that she saw the prison-
er, assisted by Spiers, carry the deceased into the street
about 10 o'clock at night; and that she beard deceased
cryout '•mrirder and robbery !" twice. *T:

The two last witnesses were subjected to a very rigid
cross-examination. A fullreport of their testimony was
taken, but owing to the late hour itwas crowded out.

"

Cot' or Sessions. Alex. Campbell, ar.d McGawan
presiding. , ,£,, \u25a0

The People va. J. Burnt
—

Prisoner was arraigned on
a charge of larceny and allowed until to-day to plead. .,

A- G. Barney was discharged from further custody. • -
.;. The People vs. Chas. Srectter

—
Prisoner was indicted

for grand larceny. ". On trial itappeared that he bad been
guilty ofstealing from a Spanish woman abox ofjewelry
exceeding 110 in value. The jury foand a verdict of
guilty. :..'\u25a0•'. '-jv '.:" . ......--

The People vs.;Henry 'Howard—The defendant was
found guilty of grand larceny, and sentenced {to one
year's imprisonment in the State Prison. «fci->»»i i»*Tißv-

Reorder'" Cocrt.
—

Before Hecorder Waller. v;^. William Roger was fined 45 for discharging a gun.' ,;
:':
'

W. Raiiiher was lined »10 for peddling without a
license. . \u0084 \u25a0..;, _ '

\u25a0

Aman by the name ofCraguian was brought up before
the Recorder on the charge ofbeing crazy, and was sent
so the Hospital brig. ---"\u25a0"',- :,' \u25a0?' -' -'

'
'

The examination ofDavidEarle, on a charge ofobtain-
ing goods under false pretences, and George Arthur,
charged withburglary, were continued nntilthis morning.
IB. Larenelle, P. Juan and J. Francis, arrested lor de-
ssrtion, were all discharged— sufficient evidence not be-
ing adduced to justify their detention.'

The case was opened by a brief address of tbe District
Attorney to the Jury, and witnesses were then called for
the prosecution.

Coroner Gallagher, sworn.
—

On the 2d of Ju>-e was
informed of a dead body on Montgomery street ; empau
neted a jury, examined witnesses, and the jury found a
verdict of

"
death from some cause unknown ," deceased

was a copper-colored man and about thirtyyears of age ;
from the testimony it appeared his name was Frank
Brewer :first saw the body about nine o'clock ; there
was nothing unnatural in the appearance of the face or
position of the body ; prisoner was present atmy exami-
nation of the body ; the body was buried by tho City
Sexton, and afterwards disinterred for tbe purpose of a
postmortem examination, by m ; Dr. Zeile con-
ducted the examination in my presence : Dr. Z. called
my attention to the fact that the stomach was perforated;
the examination lasted about an hour: Dr. Z. put some
of the gastric juice bats a bottle, and ap rtion of the in-
testines in a rag; do not think the perforation was caused
by a knife;when the body was examined there was
about -': jcents inpossession of deceased.

Dr. Zeile, ticorn—The first Isaw of the body of de-
ceased was on the "Aof June, at the cemetery, in com-
pany of Coroner Gallagher; examined the body, com-
mencing with tbe belly ; am a physician and surgeon ;
am 42 \ears of age and a native oi'VVurtemburg ; studied
my profession in various countries of Europe ;examined
the belly, chest anil head of the deceased; saw indica-
tions ofinflammation in the intestines and perforations iv
them ;put the contents of the stomach in a bottle and
examined itafterwards and found nothing unnatural; on
the right side of the intestines found a 'hole about the
size of a quill;saw nothing uncommon iv the bowels ex-
cept a very extensive inflammation ; made no examina
tionof the contents of the bowels; the bottle in which
'he contents of the stomach were placed was furnished
by the tex'on, aud cleaned iv my presence ;myopinion
is that the iußammation and perforation inthe bowels was
caused by some enrrosive stuff: gave the opinion when 1
exsviiinis'l the body that the inflammation was caused by
arsenic.

Croit Examination. —
Tho Coroner requested me to

make the examination of the body of deceased; it is
usaal for more than one surgeon to make such exami-
nations, but Icould not get auy ono to accompany me;
there was a great congestion of the brain; there waa
urent inflammation in the stomach; never have seen but
one instance before of a perforation of the intestines by
arsenic; saw no poison; in one or two days delivered to
Dr. Burns for chemical] examination, the juice of the
stomach and the portions of the bowels which Itook
from the body ofdeceased.

About fiftypersons were summoned to serve as jurors
before a juryof twelve could be obtained. All of those
sammoned and not selected as jurors were notified to be
present in Court this morning at IUo'clock.

The People vs. Richard Hail—lndictment for procu
ring the death of F. Brewe: ,y poisoning.

G. K.Platt, Esq. appeared on the part of the people,
and Col. James acted as counsel for the prisoner.

J. B.Ferand vs. Ship Herman Cortit.
—

The exceptions
ofSimmons et al. were sustained, with costs.

District Court.— L.Parsons, Judge.

IV.Willuimsonv. Proceed* oftale of thipJohnMunn.—
Ordered that commissioner's report be confirmed, and

that said Williamson be paid out of the monies deposit-
ed in the registry of the Court to tbe credit of the suit.

J. Price et al vs. Steamer Gold Hunter.
—

Argued and
submitted.

Jot P. Santiago vs. D. B. Morgan tt al.
—

Suit far
damages alleged to have been sustained by plaintiff, in
liaviil'bis vessel run ashore and wrecked by tne unskil
lul pilotage of defendants. The case was referred to the
commissioner, and his report awarding to plaintill' tha
sum of $24,121 was confirmed.

LAW COURTS.
MHBHaHaQBaBr.V 1T"'"^^****""

"
'"V*. V. S. District Coirt.—Hon. O. Hoffman, Jr^pre-'

siding-.

J. Cunningham vs. Promt! t of th* '\u25a0 witof ,hip John
Aluan.

—
Ordered that the cause ba referred to the com-

missioner to report die amaant duo.

R. D. W.Davis willsell d-y goods, clothing and hard-
ware.

W. W. Backus will sell clothing, sheetings, shirtings,
fee. 4c.

Rising, Casselli 4 Co. willsell dry goods, clothing and
fancy goods.

Auction Sales To-Day.— Hutton 4 Co. will sell
boots, shoes, brogans, dry goods and clothing.

Midiilcton & Smiley will sell groceries, liquors, ci
gars, Ice.

Meyer, Kobbe &Co. willsell dry goods, clothing, *c.
Backus 4 Harrison will sell a quantity of Chinese

goods.

Tax steamer Empire willleave Pacific street wharf
at*P.M. this day for Sacramento.

Thr State Ho«pital— The State Marine Hospital
is now located in the Golden Gate hstel, toward the
North Beach. The situation is one of tha most salubri-
ous in the city, there being a large open space around it'
and a fresh sea breeze being continually Sawing through
and about it. Through the politeness ofMr. Maynard we
were showu through some of the roams, which exhibited
a marked attention to cleanliness and the comfort of the
patients. There are now about seventy in the hospital'
including the city patients.

Disgusting.
—

A decent looking Knglisb woman was
brought to the 2d district police office yesterday after-
noon, having been fonnd ia an alley wayin Clay street,

in a disgusting state oi intoxication. Itis bad enough,
heaven knows, to see men making beasts of themselves
by drunkenness, but when a woman thus reduces her
self to a level with tbe brute creation, itbecomes truly a
sad sight.

Common Council —The Police.
—

The new Police
Billgives to tho Common Council the power ofthe Police
appointments. They will probably be made this even-
ing. Under the new bill the city is to be divided iuto
two Districts, each of which shall have a Captain. This
office willbe no sinecure, as its holder will have a very-
large portionof the city to overlook. Inmaking the ap-
pointments to the posts of Captains of Police, men who
have been tried and proved should have the preference
over ae* corners. The office is a very responsible one,
and requires to fill it well knowledge and experience.
There are already severs lhundred petitions in for sp
pointments on tbe Police. From this number, the Coun
cil willbe able to select a force of as good men as any
in tbe world. Itwillnot do, however, to make an en
tirely new Police organization. The men who have
served upon the old Police, and served for so long with-
out receiving one cent of money, should have the prefer-
ence in such cases where they have been found honest
and capable. Those who have not been thus found should
and probably will be discarded, Let the Council act
carefully in this matter and give us a good Police., and
they willacquire tbe eternal thanks of our citizens.

Serious Accident.
—

A man was knocked down and
runover by a train ofdirt cars on Battery street under the
following circumstances. He is a deaf man and was
crossing the track nearly in front of Bullett, Patrick &
Dows store, when a train of cars loaded with dirt were
coming down. The man on the car blew his horn which
the unfortunate man did not bear, and he was struck by
too front of the car which knocked him down, leaving his
right leg lying directly across the rail. The whole train
passed over his leg cutting itoffjust below tbe knee, s
j>ortion of the flesh of the leg being lefton tbe rail. He
was immediately taken to the State Hospital, where his
leg was immediatelym ediately amputated above the knee by Dr.
5. B.Mills. He is ina very dangerous condition, and itis
\u25a0doubtful whether he lives. He isa man SO yeanofage,
aamed John W. Quley, from Louisville, Kentucky.
As usual, "no blame can be attached to the driver.''
Tbe cars were under such headway at the time the
man was discovered that it was impossible to arrest

their progress. It does seem, however, as though it
were scarcely necessary that they should at any time
proceed with the speed at which they dc, considering
that they are traversing a public thoroughfare. A pc
titiou to the Council very extensively signed was in
circulation through Battery street, after the accident
requesting that the privilege of running the cars should
be taken away.

LArsl/S Lixgi'X.
—

Daring the examination ofDr. Ziele
inthe case ofHall, yesterday, becoming a little excited
at a question asked by Col. James, he commenced swear-
ing in bad English and first rate German. The Court o!
course checked him, and accepted as sufficient apology,
his lack ofknowledge of the Eug'ish language, and the
quickness of his tongue.

Criminal Trials.
—

Anumber of interesting criminal
trials are soon to come on in the District Court and Court
ofSessions. The trial of Duane comes on today, that of
tbe Frenchman, Le Bras is set for to-morrow, and that ot
Samuel Gallagher lorMonday next. Fall reports of these
trials willbe published iv tins paper.

Tlmblxd oct.
—

As a party of jolly fellows were driv-
ing along Montgomery street ina wagon yesterday, one
of them, who had a

-
naiderable sized brick in his hat,

fell oat, tad was pretty badly grazed by the wagon
wheel.

Fbeicb Tbiitre.— The new French theatre on Da
pont street wiU be opened .ander tha management of
Masdames Adalbert. Leonora and Racine, oo Wednes-
day evening next. Tha aeenery and arrangements will
be of a very superior order, and tha company is welj
known as being a very efflcient one.

TBi WJ.TBR PirES.— The water pipes intended to
convey water from the spring at the bead of Sacramento
street to the cisterns, have been laid down as far as the
Plaza, on (.'lay street. This spring, itis supposed, will
be able to supply all the cisterns with water, which will
be a great source ofsecurity. Itnever rains, butitpours.
Our city has been burned down half a uozen times, and
now we have no less than three water projects. When
they are allcarried into operation, Saa Francisco willbe
pretty well secured against fire.

MARKETS.
Jaly 24

—
We notice today a considerable increase ofsales,

ino<t!_v in heavy goods. Itbecome* evideit that there willbe a
great decrease iv receipts, which willbe felt very seasibly be-
fore long; consequently prices must be euhsneed. The re-
ceipts ofdrygoods of late have beeu moderate, and as families
are settling here, the demand will be very considerable. Al-
though we have no important change to notice, yet there ap-
pears lobe increased confidence for the future.

BALTIMORK. Fn»iGirr«—May 31, to California, ship-
meuts made at aVsMN per foot.

IMPORTATIONS.
Per Ino— «;», iS csks, 30 trunks 47 bales, 119 hbla, 65 nk?iand 25 bales mercbandiie, 52 bis scear », 10 csks China, 34kes

print in ink, 23 (treat bars iron, 5 sales, 22 bbls alcohol, 3 bbls
plough handles, 3bdles plough beams, 12 cwt iron sifters, 33
ks;a spike*. 14 cs and 110 bx« tobacco, I*2l bbla ale. 1-2 wood
Plumpers, 13 iron stumpers, 75 bdles wire, 917 bxr, 16 caks and
70 ea wine,26 bbls and 37 bf bbls cider. 19 bbls pumps, 3 bbls
pump chains. 74 libla ale. 59 bbla and TO hf bbls beer, 162 sides
sole leather, 10.". bzi 10 hbds sail. 300 bbls4os hf bbla molasses,
70 tuns pi« iron,900 ke nails, 28 hfbbls cherry brandy, 19
bbls whi.key. 14 bxs lard, 12 rolls leather, 3 pkgs 30 b.xs axes,
22 tierces hams, 7 doz scythes, 12 bxa machinery. 12 doz hay
rakes 2 bdles plough points, 10 harrows 19 doz hoe bandies.
120 oks nails, 225 hfbbls sourkront. 103 tins 210 bx« cheese, *9
pi-s castings, 7 kers 27 bgs shot, 1C csks 7 bxs Brittanlu ware,
167 kegs while lead, 14 do red lead, 330 bxs candles 22 cs, 4
ntki and 3 bxs hardware. 33 trunks, 101 bxs boots and shoes,
12 bbls paints, 8asks lead pipe, 5 csks crockery, 20 bbls 457
bxs soap, 3 steam boilers. nSr^TiX*V»TTi»s<n»4 a hit v na—m

Per Keoka— l22 spiles, 49,000 feet 3 inch plank, 10,000 feet
assorted lumber, 150 bbl* salmon, :,^**c^tMßf*^liaT1-^.a*|'sT 'J&%

\u25a0\u25a0 Per Louisiana— 140.000 feet lumber, SIho**,3 coop* chick-
ens 3 kegs and 1300 lbs butter, 3 bxa eggs, 71) bags potatoes,
100 sacks lour. -

„_ . _..; .. \u0084,,-,

CONSIGNEES.
Per Ino—Annan, I.on! £ Co,IIGilbert, Eddy &Co, Miekle

IiCo, MGallier, I.Summon?, Colt Ie Beats Godeflroy, Si!b>m
St. Co. Bartlettjr,Hutman & Miller. Wm Dibble, Alden, J An
teny, Quereau &Joumou, Rich IIBros, Wm Spauldinr. iMssV
mail &Co, DBiuh, Britton* South worth. Schloss Bros, B*n-
aett ItHallock, A Hogg, (ioltirtriniCo, Mandlebann & !-ii
vermin, I.ouglie!.!, Ssroi.iiArcher, A Neutadt. 1nittenbaf-
fer, HClark, Heat &Bros, Boardman, Archer *Co, L Freres,
Adami &Co, HCohen, Taafie &McCaiiill, Hoardman, Bacon
SiCo. T Buck, NHigliy,Meyer *Colbec, A Leonard, N Ran-
lett, Gladwin &Wliiimore,Tarwiu, Archer it Co, Cronini
Markley, White &B oi, Bernstein, LKine. W Parker, J Van
Rokclin. Vunat i.Go, Freedman Bro«, Ferris & Holemaa, L
Lacharnee, Cooroy ,& O'Connor, B Pindar, T Eamnaa, Case-
well ADuncan, Levy A Co. Lvnd Si Putnam, 1C Morrison,
Wvcknff & Co. Turnbull Walton, Brooks Co. Cook &Co,
I.Earle, J Becker, J Brooks 1c Co, Jacks Bros, M Cleveland,
Steesberger Sl Coffee, P Abraham, DeluroD, D Frevott, M Bar-
sett &Co.' ... ' •

.*~-? :&-n&m*a»&a!fy
,Rer Keoka— J Dutch, (.'apt Thompson. Dr Carpenter. -

Per Louisiana— C Hopkin«, Wilson ii, Co,Matthews iCo,
Simmons IICo, Evans itCarter. Dewitt & Harrison. I.-*\tat*;

PASSENGERS.

Per Louisiana
—

Mr I.titz and dnu^hter, Messrs Goodwin,
Greenwood, Selby, Broad bury, Nelaon, Filter, Wooil, Harding,
Duun, Merrill,Ninoc, Bell.

Shipping Intelligence.
PORT MANFRANCISCO, Jl'I.Y 33,1831

tr To «»•"••or Tnnu -H«ii.iof nasrla learing tki«portfor mi
part of th« worfcl. Wil]be rl,e*rt'ullyaupplied withfka ofU»»iui" frxo1o1diarsa, o*applicationat liteoffice, Portsmouth Square. 'p;^arr-'« J

;,,'i <b,'4 |•-~#-M\ \u25a0\u25a0-: Arrived.
••—"•'*BW

\u25a0\u25a0, July Ship 100. Little,134 daji fm New York; assorted
cargo, to master. '.-*.:\u25a0 •\u25a0 ..MajaaBjpBBJ |f{^|»«i At <\u25a0* '»
v lUrque LnuMiana, Jackson, 3; days faOregon; 13 pass, to
K.>m it. Smiley.

- -.-— ;—, ;-;^ \u0084
,

ißarqu"K:oka,G9Odwin,3dayifin Astoria; 3 pats; to mis-
wr.Tkjj; :,;:.,::,..\u25a0\u25a0-- ----.»..,.• .. « »„_,.._-\u25a0

Cleared. :v": v" '\u25a0' '

July
—

Ship Scarro, Freeman, Calcutta; Torrer Si Blan-

j;Barque Antoinette, (Fr)Harvs, Ccllao: Pomaarf at Co.

*H',^-': A.'**""
'

Hnekrn.
'

-••••4a***
\u0084 Per lno— 28, is Ist £*15 8, long 84 31 TV, Br barque
England, ISO days fmLiverpool for V»lparai»».

Mcni»rnniln.-'- Per Keoka— GoWeu Age. fm New York had arrived
anl..» l.yiojr ouliij. the bar. July 21,Sle.mer S.a Gull
«>• mlaw 'up the river. Wedo«<i«y, at BA.M. ausad the
cuuer Columbia. Barque O«.» Birdbad arrived in10 dayi

'".*i:S^ Uonralir Peru. «--^-« .
c NEW YOAR— Mar MLbri« Ssmnel French, Brown,
fmSou Franeiaeo v Cleared, May 31, ship Flying Cloud, Crse-
ttr,forSan Fraivi-i-o. <»^a»i*'- >\u25a0»--"•\u25a0\u25a0»' ;\u25a0\u25a0 11 ftl«S»p>B»lftl«S»p>B»l

BOSTON— June 3, ships BaaniW, Willis, and ErreaSiU-
bee, both loeJinjf for San t'rtrr\ir«.

--~—
»->r r~"

'
\u25a0

S^iTß" *\u25a0"&\u25a0':
'"

-.j ForeK-a J»orta. \u25a0

-
'\u25a0 ".-"

• BUENOS AVaES
—

JMareb 54, ;bariju* £o!sdm»
Piper, C»rd», fm San Franeiico.

The Sacramento papers came to lund last evening
through Gregory Si Co.'s faithfulExpress.

The party nominations iv El Dorado County have
been made as follows:

Democratic.
For the Senate— Dr. B. F. Keene, Jno. Walton.
For the Atiembly—Vt.McMeans, A.P. Bouton, James

Johnson. Dr. Wing.
Wmo.

For /lie Senate
—

Wm. F. Smart, Nelson.
For the Amemily—U. B.Mills. A.W. Bee, Hop-

kins, Dr. Cutler.
The Marysville Herald ofyesterday says :
Several immigrants made their appearance afewdays

since iv our city. They looked well—enjoyed good
health during tho whole route. They left St. Joseph. Mo.,
on the Ist oi May last, and report tbe trip as a fine and
pleasant one this season. Only about one thousand from
the States bound tor California, and about two thousand
for Oregon. No grass on the route untilthey passed Fort
Laramie.

The Secretary of the Sacramento Indian Commis-
sion, Mr.Lovell,states that a "grand talk

"
was had

mi the ICthiusf., at a point 15 miles from Camp Far
West, with the representatives of about 4,000 natives,
or nine tribes. Good feeling prevailed throughout
the meeting, and hopes ef a pcrmaneut peace aro en-
tertained.

Rain fellin the neighborhood of Nevada on Satur-
day evening, and there were some

"
smart" peals of

thunder by way ofaccompaniment.
Law ok the Minis.

—
A jury etnpanneled to try a

case, where the plaintiff'had been dispossessed dur-
ing absence by occupation of his claim by defend-
ant, returned a verdict in favor of plaintiff. It was
shown that he was the actual discoverer, aud had
made improvements before leaving it to procure ma
chinery. Oa returning tn work it,he found defand.
ant in possession. Tbe case occurred in Auburn
County.

Party organization appears to have commenced in
Oregon. The Democracy of Marion county assem-
bled aud published an address to their jiartir.au-
spirited fellows, on the 4th of July la»t.

There were a great many of them wounded, and I
learnud afterwards from an Indian at the mouth efUmp-
|qna. who could speak jargon, that there were 20 killed
and IS wounded. There were four ofour men wounded.
Tbe Indians cot ssveral rifles and shot at us in the Sstar-
noon, but with no effect. Inthe afternoon a chief came

Iap the beach and made signs that he wanted to come in-
Ito the camp. He threw his arms down on the sand, and
we let himcome up. He made signs thathe wanted to
take away the dead. This we let him do, and whilst he
was in the camp Imade signs to him that in fourteen
iiys from the time that we arrived there we would go

iaway again. After they had taken away their dead,'they fired a few shots at ns and then left. We were not
Itroubled by them any more till the morning of the 15th
day, when they attacked ns again. There were a crest
many more at the second fight than at the first. There
were at least 15 of them to one of us. Their chiefcame
out and urged them in tones that could be heard a half a
mile distant, but could uot prevail on them to make the
second rush on us. They shot their arrows at us, at the
distance of 300 yards, a great many of them falling in
the camp, but none of us received any injury.

We were at this time in a critical situation. Our am-
manition was just about done. We had nut more than
ieight orniue rounds of shot left, and were surrounded by
at least 120 Indians. The only alternative left, was to
take to the woods and make our way to the habitation of
white men. Here fortune appeared to favor us. The
Indians drew off'and went down the coast to the mouth

:ofa small creek and built a number of tires. There still
was anumber that stayed to watch us. We then went
Itowork to strengthen our breastwork. This movement
had the de-ired effect. In a few minutes they all left.
Iand went down tojviin the o'hers. ThU gave us an op-
!portnnity to make oar escape to the woods, which we ef-
fected, leaving everything we had but our small arms <n
the camp. W e traveled through the woods forabout five
miies, and struck out on the beach. We traveled up the'
beach but a short distance when we met a party ofabout
,thirty, all armed withbuwa and arrows aud long knives
We rushed towards them to give them fight in open
(round. When they saw that we would attack them,
they broke for tbe timber. We continued up the coasla
few miles further, and crossed a large stream of water.
We then took to the woods and traveled in the woods

jtwo days and nights, and then made out to tbe coast.
When we reached the coast, we discovered a fresh trail!about five miles to the mouth of a small creek ; here the

1trail turned back again. Isuppose that they followed us
tlras far the first night, and the light ofmorning disclosed
to them tuat we had uot traveled on the beach, and they
:turned back tohunt our trailor gave up the chase. We
traveled up the beach about fifteen miles, when we
reached the mouth of Rogue river.

Here we found two large village* of Indians. As soon
;as th*y saw us, they prepared fir fight. There appeared
ICo be about -00 of them. They soon kindled ap a fire nti
tbe top of the highest Hurt1 close to their village. We
here had nothing but the river between us, and bad to
take to the woods again. We traveled up the river about
eight miles, aud effected a crossing by meaus of some
old logs that we lashed together with some small rope.
We then kept in tbe mountains two days, and made the
beach again. Here we were (bar days without eating
anything bat salmon berries. Inthe evening ofthe fcurib
;day we got some muscles to ear, which revived us some.
We lived on muscl. s till we reached the mouth of the
Cowaus river;here we got among some friendly Indians,
who gave us something to eat. But we had to give them*
the shirt! offour back! to get them to ferry viover the
mouth of this river. When across this river,we thought
it was tbe I-mpqaa. and continued up itaboat ten miles,
when we discovered it was not the t'mpqaa. We then
struck across the sand hills, waded through a large
swamp, and struck forthe coast. The next day we made
the mouth of Iinpqua, (itbeing the eighth day from the
camp.j where we were greeted by a hearty shake of thehand, and entertained by the settlers inUmpqua City and

]Gardner. If we had been brothers, we could not have
been treated with more kindness than we were at those
places. At Scotuburg we were treated in tbe same
cordial manner. Here Ileftthe company. Same of the'
boys, being completely worn oufwith traveling, glad.y
accepted the invitations of thoie generous citizens of
•*cottsburp to stay a few days and rest 1traveled on and
reached Portland yesterday evening. Such, sir, is a

1 brief statement of our difficulties with the Indians of
our leaving the camp, and our march to the Unipqna.

The Indians did not make their appearance rgain til!
early the uext morning, when they began to gather on
tne beach iv considerable numbers. In ticcd that the}
were better armed than when we first landed. There
*ere about fortyof them on the ground. Atsunrise they
built up several tires, and went through with a regular
war-dance. They were soon joined by others who came
over the hills, and shortly after by twelve others witha
chief, who rime in a large canoe. By this time there
were about sixty ofthem. As soon as the chief landsd,
'.hey began to come upon the island. We met them,
and made sigua that we would shoot them if they did
uotgu back. This had no effect on them: they still
came on. We then retired to the top of the islsnd,
where we li.d our gun stationed. They had by this
time gained the top oftbe first step, about forty of them
in lumber. They then made a rush to pitch into the
camp among us, the chief leading the way. As he ap
preached the top ot the hill,he seized bold of a masket
belonging to one of the men, and wouldhave wrenched
itout of hit hands, had not another man struck him over
the hands and knocked his hold loose. In an instant
they threw a volley of arrows at us, the most ofthem
passing over us. Tne great crowd of them were within
six feet ot the month of the cannon. Ijerked up a fire-
brand, and discharged the cannon among them, killing
some six or eight. This threw them into confusion,
which we followed up with a discharge from our rifles
and pistols. Three ol them only got into tbe camp, and
were knocked down with the butts of our guns. The
fight lasted about fifteen minutes, when the Indians
broke and ran, leaving thirteen dead on the ground.
They fled to the hills and racks, and continued to sbcot
their arrows at us for some time.

We were landed at Fatal Orford or'Krving Har-
bor, on the morning of the I'th ofJune. We found theIndians, who made their appearance when we first land-
ed, to be somewhat friendly disposed, manifesting a dis
position to- trade with us; but this did not last longer
than the steamer lay in tbe bay. As soon as she left.
they grew saucy and ordered us off. Finding that we
would uot go, they all lelt. In tbe mean time, we bad
taken possession of a small island or rock, 'detached from
he maiulaiid by a pa' sage ofabout lUO yards in width,)

upon which we made our encampment We had a fbui
l»ounder, which wehad br< ught Irom the steamer. This
we planted in front ofour encampment so as to rake the
oassage to the bottom of the first step or offset in the
Islaud.

Capt. Kirkpatrick publishes in the Oregon States-
man a full account of hit adventures after having
been leftby the Sea Gullat Point Orford. Itis quite
interesting, and zn much public concern has been
manifested for the fate of the party Inat we are in-
duced to present the narrative entire.

Itis mentioned that Capt. Tichenor has landed a
second party at Point Orford, determined to prose-
cute his plan of establishing a permanent settlement
at that place. Itconsists of forty well-armed men.

The principal feature of the Oregon intelligence is
an account of the safety of Capt. Kirkpatrick and the
party under his command, who were reported to
have beeu missed from l'o'nt Orford, under circuit-
s'ances justify iii!? a suspicion that they had been
murdered by the Indians.

Traveling iv the Rogue river country is considered
extremely hazardous, uuless undertaken by large
parties.

Itwas thought that the Indians were uot disposed
to give further battle, and so Gen. Lane had gone
into the mines, breaking up his camp. He was ex-
pected to return to the river settlements ina few
weeks.

The troops in the hostile Indian country, under Gen.
Line, had had several skirmishes with the Indians
at last accounts, and succeeded iv driving them into
the mountains, killing forty or fifty and wounding a
large number. None ofhis men were killed,and bet
two of them wounded. About thirty prisoners had
been taken, who, in charge ofMaj. Kearny, had been
marched into this country.

A rumor prevailed at Astoria, at the time of the
sailingof the L., which awakened fears for the safety
ofGov. Gaiuef and party, who, when last heard from,
were at a crossing of Rogues Hiver. They hail been
inpursuit ofIndians, and. it was reported, had been
surprised aud captured by an overwhelming force.

Fram Orrgaa.
RiimortiDefeat and Captur* of Qow. Gaunt Party—

Softly of tin Point Orford Party—XarratiM of-
r their Adtenturtt.

'
\u25a0"-;•\u25a0 \u25a0

'
;.

:.Our Oregon files, by ihu arrivalofthe barque Lou-
isiana yesterday, are made up to the 15UiTBS|,T'

The great objection to th« Assay Office, however.
is to be found iv the fact that it jeopards the estab-
lishment of a Mint. The course which Mr. Bayly
pursued inthe last Congress bad this tendeucy, and.
infact, exerted a very serious influence against tbe
Mint,if itdid not inreality defeat it. Still, itwould
not be fair to presume that the proprietors of the
Assay Office desire to defeat a Mint for California,
although the course of their friends inCongress had
that eficct more or less. But it should uot be forgot-
ten that California must have a Mint. There should
be no more delay, no more hesitation, no more un-
certainty. The Congress ofthe Uuited States should
be made to know and feel this, and they must give
us our due. Iftbe Assay Office be a monopoly, this
is the true way to destroy it. Ifit have failed to
promote the public welfare, the Mintalone willcure
the eviland answer the wants of this commuuitv.
In this view, therefore, all phouUl understand that
tbe Assay Office has proved itself an enemy to the
Mint, and the danger is that it may yet be used to
retard, ifnot defeat, the construction of that govern-
ment establishment in California.

Another point at issue iv relation to the Assay Of-
fice, is the propriety of receiving its coin as a legal
tender. It really seems a little strange that any
question should be entertained upon this subject,
especially after the recommendation of President
Fillmure that a law should be passed to make legal
currency of such coins as the Assay Office might is-
sue. Aud more particularly does it seem inexplica-
ble, when it is reflected that Mr. Bayly, of Virginia,
actually iutro-luced a substitute fur the California
Mint Bill,which had for its avowed object to make
the r.S. Aseayer's ingots a legal tender. Itisurged
that the understanding when the law was passed was
to the eflect that the ingots wouldbe a legal tender.
Such was undoubtedly the belief of every man who
voted for the law:but the watchful Whig seutinyls

of the Treasury early discovered that the law was
imperfect, and their representations, no doubt, pro-
duced the president's recommendation. Without
therefore, discussing the acts ofany receivers of pub-
licmoney, it is palpable that the coins of the Assay
Office are not a legal tender.

But have these anticipations been realized? Has
the Assay Office been of the. advantage expected?
Tin weight of testimony must lead to a negative re-
]>ly. That ithas beeu ofsome service isundeniable ;
but inthe main, ithas failed to fulfillthe expecta-
tions of its friends. Not totally failed, perhaps ;but
so far failed as to lead it to be regarded withsuspi-
cion instead of hope.

It is charged
—

with how much truth we cannot
pretend to say— that tfie persons having the Assay
Office under their control are garnering a ricb re-
ward from the business. And itis asserted that tbe
real effect of the law has been to create a monopoly,
which is wringing its thousands daily from the '•hard
earnings'' of the industrious miners. Without in-
quiring iuto these charges particularly, itis probably
true that "much monies" are made from the busi-
ness

—
much more than can be really said to have an

onset in the public good conferred.

The advantage which Vdi expected to be realized
from the law was the enhancing the price of golu j
dust. A perusal of the debates inCongress will|
show thi» conclusively. Itwas asserted, upon what
was deemed good authority, that the creation of a

'
Slate Assay office bad produced very beneficial ef-!
tects in California in that regard, aud as it wa>!
known that the low price of gold dust was a serioui- !
eviland a great wrong, the couviction was a natural I
one that a measure which promised temporary alle-i
viation was better than continued suffering under thei
illscomplained of. No party considerations entered !

iuto the matter. Itwas voted for and supported bj
both Whigs and Democrats, although there was every:

reason to believe that tha office and its emoluments ,
would be thrown into Whig hands by the admin-:
istration.

Itwas foreseen that the establishment ofthe Assay ;

Office might open the way to buildiug up a vast mo- \u25a0

nopoly, which woirld enrich a few individuals at the ,
public expense :but itwas believed that at the uext j
aoasioii a Mint would certainly be given to California,i
and it was also presumed that her intelligent citi-\u25a0

zeos aud independent press would confiue within j
proper bounds the acquisitiveness of those who would j

ba selected to administer the law. Therefore, al- ,
though itwas palpable that individuals expected to

'
make money through the law,it was thought that
the public advantage which would be wrought was j
a sufficient ground for the course pursued.

Tbe Assay Office, as at present organized, wa»
created by a law ofthe first session of the Thirty-first
Congress. Itwas adopted as a temporary provision
which, it was hoped, would meet tbe public warns
and partially supply the place ofa Mint;and it wa-
not brought forward until all reasonable men saw
that there was no hope ofpassing the New York and
California MintBillat that session. Itwas supported
by the whole California delegation— or rather, itwas
assented to by them, because they were inclined to
believe that, whilst itcould work no positive injury,
it might be made m instrument of great good. Il
should be recollected that the action of the Statr
Legislature inestablishing such an office,had great
weight in producing this couviction upon the miud
of Cungre&s, aud the general tone of the California
press seemed to favor such au idea.

A great deal ofdiscussion has occurred in the pub-
licprint* of late upon the Assay Office now inop-
eration in this city. Ithas been made, us much as
possible, a party contest, bnt one of the whig papers
has almost robbed it of that character, by a fierce
onslaught upon the office, condemning it inmore se-
rious terms than even its democratic opposera. The
consideration of the subject has been watched with
great interest, because the matter is raally one of
moment

—
possibly ofmoment to a greater number ot

the citizens of California than any other single ques-
tion of public policy that is now before them. Bui
here, as is not uncommon, the subject has been ar-
gued, not with a view to demonstrate the value of
the establishment to the public, bat more witha de-
sire to fix the responsibility of iUcreation upon the
one or the other politicalparty.

The Ahit Osarr.

"
Tbe

'great silver mine
'

at Mount Quirmil isnothing
but a great humbug. Itis utterly valneleat,and the com-
pany have confessed themselves the victims of a gross
deception."

I'lrContra.
—

Upon ti:e same subject, we find the
followingparagraph in the Los Angeles Star of the
l!Uh inst.:

'The working oi the mine is at present suspended.
Science, capital and labor are all necessary to bring it
into profitable operation. The present company have
neither science nur capital ; they have the ability to la-
bor

—
bat labor, unless it is well directed, nust fail of its

reward. The company are therefore unable to work tbe
mine, and itwill remain in its present condition until
some other company, able to work it successfully, shall
take itin ehargd. Of the presence of silver therein
largequantit.es. 1have no doubt j but there is little or no
lead. U what way tbe ore -an be profitably worked
vntl.oit trail to aid in the process of smelting, mast be
determined by better juuees than .'.'

Mor\t QrimsAL Silver Mine.
—

Inrelation to this
mine we find the annexed ina letter from a corres-
pouilent who has just left the ground:

The C. 8. Store Ship Supply is anchored oft' North
beach, having crossed the bay fromSaucelit»> onTues-
day last. The Snpply willleave for Valparaiso on
the Ist proximo.

The I.8. Steam ship Southampton is daily expect.
«d toarnveatttua port with store? for the Pacific
Squadron.

Commander. Geo. t. I'earsnn :Lieutenant*. I
M. White. G. \V. Harrison. C. S. McDonough ; Actg.
Lieut.. H. S. Ncwcorub :Actg. Mister. IVter Wu-
serJr.: Pass. Aut. Sargpoo. Wheelwright :
Asst. Surgeon, K. S Ganuell :Lieut. Marines, j. 8.
Devlin: f'aaad. Midshipman. Wm. Henry Bridge;
Midshipmen, U.B.Harmony, \V. M. Armstrong, E.

\u25a0widen. .1. N. yuackehbush :Capt.'sClork. C. J.
I'orcbor; Gunner, M. M. Thompson: Carpenter.
Lewis Holme*:Saiimaker. Lewis Rogers ; Boat-
swain, Chms. V. Johnson.

The 0.8. Sloop ofWar r'alraotitti. will leave this
port for the Atlantic Stale*, via Valparaiso on Satur-
day. SDlb. The followingila listofher officers:

Naval.

Class 13. On all unennmerated articles,iper cent ad
valorem.

Itwillbe seen that there is an export duty even on
Ua, and this amounts to much more than 5 percent, ad
valorem— a taels 5 mace being equal to ataul fi.:i. and
100 catties eqnal to 175 pounds. As tea sells here at
Irom 20 to 45 cenU a pound, 160 catties probably do not
cost in China 150, which willmake the export duty near-
lyor quite 9 per cent. The Custom House here, how-
ever, has nothing to do with the export duty on tea im-
ported direct from China, as in that case itis free of duty
here. The export duties an other articles from China,
subject to duty here, are very various, and on some con-
siderably exceed 4 percent; while on others they are
be'ow that rate. The Treasury Department, inorder to
avoid the necessity of the intricate and difficult calcula-tions, as well as the weighing of all goods imported,
which would be necessary at every port where such goods
arrived, and togive relief to the importer!, caused oSicial
calculations tn be made, by which it was ascertained
that 4 percent, was the average rate of ex Tt duty
which the treaty provided should be paid on t'hineao
(roods exported to the United States; and this is the ex-
planation ofthe four per etut. export dnty added to the
invoice cost of dutiable Chinese goods, for the purpose
ofascertaining duties.

Itis more in R. sprovince "toquibble "
on the words"

pace ofgrowth or production, "
than mine. The object

ot the Iniled States tariff of 1*•\u25a0!«, in imposing a duty of
20 per cent, on tea when imported from other places than
those where itis grown or produced, was to prevent the
injnry to the American shippiue interest which would re-
sult il"tea could be exported irom China in British ves-
sels to British ports, there warehoused in British stores,
and thence re-shipped in British vessels and admitted
Iroe whenever a profitcould be realised. R.s

"quibble
jost amounts to this:Hongkong is very close to China,
aud should, therefore, be considered a Chinese port; andHalifax, (X. S..' t-t. John. .N.8..iand Havana, (Cuba
being alill nearer to tbe I'nited States than Hongkong toChina, afcould by parity ofreasoning be considered ports
:>f the United estates. The law, however, being very
plain, the Collector has no alternative but to execute it
he has no power to change it;but the parties complain-
'ng have the right to appeal to the Secretary of the Trea-
•ury. Ifhe sustains them in their reading ofthe lair, tbe
Collector will, doubtless, cheerfully obey whatever in-
structious he may receive. C.

"
Art. V. Permits citizens ofthe V.B. to import and ex

port merchandise on paying thr duties which are pre-
scribed by the Tariffestablished by this Treaty

Art. XI.Provides for the appointment ofofficers t
ascertain the import or export duties tv be paid.

Art XIII.Provides that export duties are to be paid-
on the landing ofthe goods.

Now what export duties does the tariff which is "ma 1
apart of this treaty' 1 impose? Let us see. Weshal
dud that there is a duty per 100 catties in

—
iClaas 2. On tea of2 taels 5 mace.

Class 6. On ivory ware of 5 taels :and on tortoise
shell an Igold and silver ware, of 10 taels.

Clais 10. On raw silk, organiine and silk ribbon, of10
taels ;and on silk and satin fabrics of all kinds, of 12
taels.

Ban Francisco, July 23, 1851.
Messrs. Editors:

—
If your correspondent '-It."in

coming to the rescue of
"Merchant," bad not been en-

tirely ignorant himself of, or wiifullydesirous of mislead-
ing your readers who have not time to examine the sub
jectofour trade with China, be would have kept Am pen
out ofthe ink. The following are provisions ot the Trea-
ty withChina, negociated by Mr. Cushing:

Art. 11. Says, citizens ofthe U. B. resorting to China
forthe purposes of commerce, willpay the duties of im-
port and export prescribed in the Tarifftchich njindiy
and made a part ofthis treaty.

Art. 111. Confiscates any vessel belonging to acidzen
of the U. 8. which shall carry ona ciandcslmt or fraud-
ulent trade.

The Dun upon Im.

""
Ifound itto be actually necessary that a guard should

be kept at
"

.Mormon Station," as the inhabitants had be-
come so much alarmed that they would not stay there if
we left them alone. The station isof the utmost import-
ance to the coming immigration, as !they can there ob-
tain inch supplies as they may need, -v
tiIhave leftfifteen men under command of \Vm.Bnrn«,
who iftoguard the station untilIreceive farther orders
from you. The Station should be \u25a0 guarded ,by •UnitedSlat.* troops ;and Ithink ifyou willapply to Mai. Sew-ail, he willsend a sufficient force there at enee \u25a0<

-\u25a0' \u25a0

-
"r *?r?r!ed

t
n
u day in advance of the;troops, the' resultof which is 1 have missed a fight*Last night, at twelveo clock," an express came .into.Haugtown, stating thatLieut,Fnnk borer, who was left incommand, had a fight

withthe Indians near Sly Park.'. He killedeight Indians.Bergeaot Matthaws was shot through the bead and killed immediately. Aprirata was wounded injthe thigh.
They had to ' treat, •leaving the body of Matthews on
the ground— they could fight

B
no longer or want of am-munition. have been supplied withammunitionam. wUlthumormue. before daylight make aniattackujwnthe Indians.

.r:.
r:• »'1 immediately proceed to SlyPark where 1 willjo.-, the troops. •; Possessing no pow-er,Ifeel myself in a very uupl«as»nt situation." Had 1discretionary power Imight now be of service

'
to

' theState— bat Iwill» do the best Ican-none^ do more.\our order, to d.^band willbe complied with tomorrow,
•ion willdo doubt be called upon lor a new force to acta^inst the Indians*, soon a.fhe troop, JTdUb^idedrS, Ifthere i.anything yoa desire me to do, let me kiow

SSL1wiUcomp.y w^-o^wiahe.
„

promptly "a. po.-

r'.'.r- :\u25a0 \u25a0 -*,t:^T^^•^MAWiw, B̂rigGen.

Coloma. Jnly 21, ltd.
Qov. nlcDocft.il

—
Sir: Ihave jut returned Irom

Carson Valley, after having received a copy of your or-
ders to Major Rogers for disbanding the troops under
his command.

Despatch lo Cor. mcDoagal.
The Times aud Transcript of Wednesday morning

publishes the subjoined doenment, which itreceived
from the scene ofdifficultythe evening previous:

The Boston Ic* Tkadi.
—

The ice trade of the
port of Boston is becoming an important matter.

An idea of its exten* may be gained from the feet
ihat 13,fiin tons were shipped during the mouth ul

:May last. Of this, 1.4!»2 tons went to the East Indie*,
to New Orleans 8,990 tons, and to Mobile 1,883
:tons. The total shipments since January 1, are 40,f.19
;tons. Same time in 1850, •44,309 tons;samo time
!iv 1843, 3i,880 tons.

\u25a0i*. Guards AMORT—TUia building, on the
\u25a0co.-uer of Jackson and Dapott struts, wl.ich waa burnt
jin the last fire is being rapidly rebuilt, and willba ready
for occupancy in a few days

Natai Station at Ssxceuto.— Itlm, beon stated i
to viupon reliable authority, that the naval store. i
\u25a0ow at Benicia are ahortly to be removed to Sauce-
lite. This looks like something serious about to be
enacted, uot altogether beneficial to the intereau of
Commodore Jones and Benicia. It the naval station
should be broken uj>altogether at Benicia, it could
tatnily surprise Of. In fact there is a rumtir abroad,
distinctly tobe traced to au official source, that such
a (tap is about to be taken.

San Francisco July 24, 1851.

Editors of the AliaCalifornia:
—

Gentlemen :Inyour
paper of this morning,'Inoticed ;an. article casting tome
reflections upon aportion of the Grand Jury now in ses-
lion,and upon one inparticular, for holding: conversation
witha wealthy man ofthis city,against whom there is a
serioos charge laid,' which was at that tin- c under Inves-
tigation by the (irand Jury ;"As I,probably, am the per-
•onalluded to, 1beg leave to say thatIam not now, nor
never was, acquainted withthe wealthy man spokes of;
and furthermore, 111 1 never had any conversation with the
man respecting the charge brought against him. \u25a0

- "

L. Terrs.

The Ori.4J.rr.

Cisy OMett.
AUssrt. Editori—Having hid bnsirie.s with the city

official! frrHjueotly suce the iste firo,1 found it veryinocnvenieut, v also tiresome, to tramp from office to of-
fice to transact business. The writer woold most re-
specrfally iagge«t, through your valuable journal, tb*
propriety ot" ojr '\u25a0 City Father*" oaasina; to be erected
contiguous offices forour city officer! thjroby rreatiag
groat facilities in citybasin-**, h. 1

CITY INTELLIGENCE. SAN JOAQUININTELLIGENCE.
-
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FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 25.

YOUNA LIDIEa-BOIBBlX;AND nil
\u25a0JL BCHOOL. CONDCCTF.D BY THE SISTEiU OF
NOTREIDAME,Pu*b:o Ban Jo**.•"i\u25a0 Oi SI lll.S ml ,
n This estsblUkmanl is a*der the s*perintendeuc* ofa aodsty
ofLadies who, ivEurope end id* foiledStata*, ar*engaged ,

lln the education and instruction ofyoung ladie*.; •:\u25a0-•\u25a0'
Ia all isautution* of thl*kind,Ik*moral advancement of th* I'

pupil* should be considered equally Important with th» dev«i-
iopesgent oftheir lntslleetual power,— iho heart ni*»tbe edu-
!cated as well as the mind, and adorned with those qualities

''
which beautify th* manners and render virtu*more suraciiv*
and amiable. 1This shall bo the especial dutyof ikePrincipals |

Iof this Institute. •«"->,.-- \u25a0---. ._-
j
-

The location ofthe academy, remote from the thronged and< business perl of the city, is one of the moat beautiful and ad- i

Ivantageous that could have been selected ;the buildingis spa-
icious and airy;and the pleasure ground* are sufficiently ex-

tended, uttering a delightful resort tlnrin? the hours ofrecrea-
'

tion. Special attention willbe given to th* physical welfare
of the pupil*." The diet willbe abundant and wholesome !
The most minute attention shall be paid to the neatness, health
andcomfort or the pupils : and, incad* of sickness, they •hall :

!experience the most affectionate aad constant attention Every
incentive proper to inspire a laudable emulation and to develop
talent, shall be employed. tAt the sad of every two months.
the young lady, most diitiignisbed for general good conduct

|and as.idulty'm her studies, shall be rewarded by tke honorary
decoration ofamedal.

'
,-»Every two months, notice will be transmitted to the parents

and guardians respecting the conduct, proficiency awl health
ofhis dauihier and ward. During the hours ofrecreation, the
pupil,are always under the mild and efficient ear* of one or
more ofthe ladiea^'pasn^Mßana|BSS*sSj»njsn| ...........

The Catholic religion is the only one professed by the la-
die* of this institution, but there »hall be no interference with
the religious principles of those who profess a different creed :
nor shall a scholar bo allowed at *iiylima to conform to the

Catholic relicion, without a writtenor verbal permi»siou ofher
parents. Uniformity,however, requires that all the boarders |
should a»siat at Divine Worship, as performed in this institu- j
tion. The system of instruction commencing with the ele-
ments of an English, Spanish and French education, (the latter j
only when requeued,) will embrace Orthography, Reading,
Grammar, Writi»gin various styles. Composition, Arithmetic.
Bookkeeping by single and double entry. History, sacred and
profane, ancient and modern, Chronology, Geography. th*uae
of the globes md the projection of maps. Astronomy, Mytholo-
gy,Botany,' Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, Plain Sowing,
Embroidery on Lace aid Muslin, Bead Chenille, Shell, Hair,
Pearl and Wax work,.Tape>try, etc.. Drawing in crayon, In-
dian ink and black lead. Paintiag in Oriental style, in water
and body colors. Miniature Painting, Music vocal and instru-
mental, ina word, allIk*branches ofodueatiou usually taught
in the best schools foryoung ladies, shall be the object of at-
tention and study inthis Institution. •*•*•-

—
-_« *: . '

IAllletters sent and received, except the correspondence of
parents, willbe subject to the inspection of the principal of the
Academy.IThe young ladies may receive visits en Husday
nornings from their parents, brother andsister, use]* and aunt,
and such others as are formally authorized the parent*, o
the first Ssnday inevery month, the pupils willb« permitted to
visit their parents. Those whose parent* reside at a distance I
can obtain leave of temporary absence whenever vuiud by
them, but notoftenpr than once a month. For the uniform,
which is suietlr required tobe worn onSundays only, liie pa- i

rents willenquire at the establishment. , .-: ,
-;Each pupilmust be provided with aknife and fork, spoon,
two plates, cup and saucer, goblet, bum, four napkins, foar
towels, six changes, twopair of sheets, two pillow c*?**,two
pair ofshoes, and other clothing in proportion, combs, work
box, brushes, Ac. The bedding must consul ofa straw mattress i

or a feather bed ofabout sixby two and a half feet, one pillow,;
and tw« blankets.

~ ." .' '- , \u25a0
' • >,-

No advance willbe made by the lo'titutiwo for th* clothing j
or other expenses cf the pupils,ifno sum to meet such ex-
penses be deposited by the parents. ,This regulation is consid- Ij
ered indispensable, and willinall cases be strictly adhered to. j
No board a willhe received for a shorter time than half a
session.- '\u25a0 ' ;"" '_' . "'...' '"._• ••. -" \u25a0-•

'-
The scholastic year consists of on* session, which com- i

mence* on the first Monday in August, and end* about th* first
week inJuly, at which lima a solemn distribution of premium* {
take* place, followed byan exbieiuon ofspecimens 01 Writing :
Drawing,Plain and Fancy Needlework, ale' • "

TERMS FOR BOARDERS. . -
;Entrance, to be paid but 0nce..............-.......* 13 00

Board and Tuition, per Mision ................... 300 00
, HalfBoarder, per session...... ISO 90

'

Washing, per session .........V^.1J.™.........Mending,per session.'........ ....'..;;..'•••••.'.•.-;
*'

"Vacation, ifspent at theInstitution ,
\u25a0.

\u25a0: TERMS FOR DAYSCHOLARS.
Infant class, per quarter Va
Eleweulary school ...r...».......... .
For th*more advanced ................;. t

-
[No extra charge for French.]

EXTR4. CHARGES.
Piano, witht!ie use of the instrument, per quarter

"~

"vocal music. .....................\u25a0:. ...'.."...._..--
Drawing and Paiatisg... ..7..V.'»...Z.-.H^..»..;" Boarders pay the current chat gas (halfa session) ivadvance.

Day scholar* a quarter. "\u25a0 ***^
CP*Lettrr* to be addressed, post-paid, to the Superior afI

thaTustilnle. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0--

-
jyjs3*

8~~ KITIHIICONSUL* TJ3, SAN FRANCISCO,
'ilthJuly, 1331. The British merchants ofCan Francu-

co are hereby informed that the undersigned i*about to for-
ward claims for confiscated goods to the I*ailed Slates Govern-
ment at Washington, and those who may have similar claims
can do so byapplying at this since. a«aM*MrfaMcas*Baaa>Sßm^«s *^"

•
CEO. AIKIN,H. B.M.Consul.

CLUM3 AGAINST THE UNITED STATES.
"

11.I1.«. *% D. A. TAYLOR, '
ATTORNEYS AND MERCHANTS,

U Wall 5Tmr*T.....t:...Y...T.-.:— ...;:.-.N«w Yost
'C

*
EDWABD CURTIS,

\u25a0 "
\u25a0 COUNSELLOR AT LAW,*

New You a.nd Wasiii.wtox.* Will attend to All suits against the L'aited States, accruing
from the District of Upper and Lower California, for duties
illegallyexacted during the military jurisdiction and govern-
ment ofsaid District, as sbo fur all confiscations during said
time. \u25a0 For information with reference to success ia these mat-
ters, snd responsibility, they refer to 3le»-rs. F. Argent! ACo.,
Bankers, San Francisco.

-
|y*JB

*\u25a0» HTOKKM AMD IFII.IUSTO LET.—
JBCJ Quo store corner of Clay and Saasome streets, 33x73.
T*ostores next10 the corner, in San«oms street, 20.\'0 each,
with a good cellar 20x50; C; feet ia tha clear, and planked;

have hoist-way and tackle' • •„
- -

v j•
-

**.
Also one cellar 40x30, 6} feet in the clear, and planked ;hat

hoist-way and tackle.
The above are on the sit* of the

"
Niantic

"
property, an

which there is an artesian well of good water, from which the
tenants may be supplied by permission. 'Apply to.JAMES 11. RAY., \u25a0 \u25a0 "• ... Corner of Clay and 9an*ome street*.

.lbo good end airy steeping rooms, with windows in
each. .... -

\u0084, .... i.

-
y. **-.-.,-:• > --\u25a0 ,- jvaj-3'

(T\
-

B.POST sV CO. have in stare and o3"3rfor sale— |
UT*

-
Banker'? vault, wi h \u25a0•Hair*

'
patent changeable lock,!

an article wellwonkythe attention ofdealers intreasure; ,- Banker's standard balance, of Howard A Davis* superior-
.\u25a0.

\u25a0

- -
workmanship, with glass case and good capacity; *=«

-- Chests of wrought iron, various sizes;
ITart ie acid, inboxes: . . '^fT:--

Africanipecifie, an excellent article for fever and ague, chol-. \u25a0
- era, dysentery, diarrbcra, neuralgia, Ac.;

Oxigenatsd bitters, highly reeommeaded lor asthma and
general debility;'Tobacco and segar* ofsuperior quality; ,-'Brogaos, patent and enamelled leather, goat, calfand kip;

Boots, grained leather, calfand kip: -
Pants, grey mixed, thick; shirts, blue twilled:'Stationery, a small invoice offancy article*, etc.

*

jv2l-7

jf~lAfJTlOZY. Whereas, various persons kave taken po«-
%y lesston of lands on my ranch known as the Contra Co<:j—

"Temsteall"— and are at present telling town lots on the|
canal of said ranch ;'*rio*i

—
r

- -
\u25a0 Be it k iowu, therefore, that any tale mad' by said parti**,i*

null and void; and any person trespassing upon said land* will
be proceeded against according v law. .

\u25a0 And furthermore, be itknown, that the said parties who are
how enraged in the said sale, are maliciously imposing upon
the public, and that suit ofruction has been issued against
them by the court of the county of Contra Costa.

-
VICENTE PERALTA.

Temarcal. 19th July, IS3I. ;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-> , jyaSo*

TO OWNERS OF TBiSELB A SHIPMAS-
TER, who ha* bad 15 years experience among the

i.-land* and coasts of the Pacific, would like to engage as Mas-
ter or Pilot of a vessel so employed. He has a thorough ac-
quaintance with the Sandwich and South Sea Island*, and
could at this time indicate a very profitable voyage, which
one familiar with the Pacific could alone successfully CO' duct.
The amount of outlay required would be small, and the adver-
tiser would be willingtolet his pay depend on the result of the
voyage. Address a line to "Capt. A. 8.," at th* office ofMr.
E.J.Moore. California «L, near Montgomery. ; jy2S

CARGO OF BRIO -TIARTHO-Tf 13,000 lbs
Enzli.h barley; 6000 lbs English oata;

209 bbls mesa beef, Watson AWright's brand; •
29 kegs sheep* tongues: Gilboxes mould candles ;-

3230 bars English iron; "596 lbs ground black pepper;
-

9 5600 lbs English loaf sugar; 18 bags sago dour:
\u25a0* y 81 bars Patna rice; ISBS bags white surar..For sale by

-
McKENZIE, THOMPSON A CO.,

''

rrjsejT
~ Clark'* Roillings, Front st,

jy^-VS between Broadway and Cunningham's Wharf.I

RECEIVED PER AUCOI.G Germantowa
woolen half bos»; mixed and unbleached cott*n hi'hose;
Cotton and woolen overssirts;

, Cotton and woolen drawer*;
Cotton and woolen undershirts; -. \u25a0

Pickles, lemon syrup, sperm candles, regalia seirars, Ac
tHyrje*- \u25a0 LEPPIEN A s0HI:L1 /.. •

1 corner of California and Leide«dorlT»t«. .. jy2J-lm* •
-\u25a0- : -:» '. Brick building,up -tairs.

GIBBS ok CO. OFFER FOR HALS the ful
VIT lowing AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,of th* most

Improved qualities, on board ship Ino:
-

-\u25a0:
-

5 ploughs, No 19}. 5 ploughs. So la;
10 doz hay rakes; 3 horse rakes ;3d**garden hoe*;'
3 fanning mills; 5corn shelters;

°
straw cutters:

-
\u25a0 1doz grain cradi*-*;3 straw cutters;

3 doz hay forks; IUlarge harrows:
5 d<i» SB**and handles: 2 doz sevthes sal snath*. Jy2s \u25a0

~S_ dh BOXES PIPE*—3O ham.; 92 keg. pickled
*J \P '. peackei; 30 bbls butter in trine, email packages;

40 d*z oysters and lobsters ;40 doz preserved meats;- -
40 doz preserved vegetables, green pea*, com, Ac;
3d doz lard ISO bags shot; 10 ease* tobacco, small boxes; I

\u25a0 10U kegs syrup. 8and 16 gals, and a larg* variety of desira-
ble roods now landing. -;.. _.-. J. H. COtiHILL Si CO.,•jv23-I- \u25a0 Front st, south PaciSe Wharf. [

I.ARET, IN IS-«AL. t'ASKM; BRA*.
Di,port, and therry, of superior quality ;ale inbottles

and en draught: -
fresh oysters, lobsters and clan:.: Seidlilx ':

no*ders. gunny bags, oars, oakum, clothe* pins, brooms, lea in
2-Ib caddies ground coffee, spire* of all kind., water and soda i
erar kers, fre*>h walnut*, thin elotking; pickles in quarts, half
gallons and gallon*; onions, potatoes, egirs, lard, soap, vinegar,
white lead, spirits turpentine, crown cUm,o:c:oncon-iznment
and forsale by > \u25a0\u25a0 • •

WM.11. STOWELL, *

-\u25a0J.iQS> • '\u25a0'• \u25a0-
• -

Battery st, near Pacific Wharf. r

DEMIItARLEI.YVF.MT.'vIKXT— HKV
\u25a0 DEUSON ACO after for sale their long and well estab-

'
lished GROCERY lII NESS, together with stock, boas* and i
lease. _;>-.? ;--,-•:<•\u25a0--• •':;; » , •-»\u25a0.. :» -. .-«.^.—\u25a0-. ~- --
-

Alldebts due the firm are requested to be pail before the ]
3th ofAugust. Persons having claim* willpresent them imme- !
diately for payment.

- Sacramento .street, one door above -
Montgomery, rr . '\u25a0 ~? -«\u25a0• \u25a0

' jjTxS-lw*

\fk OafMss BHICKB-20 88148. ZINC—
\u2666J? VaTJFVljT Marble flag stones, plated spuons;

-
' Knives and farks. superior butter, cigars;
HCandles, drygood*, etc.: forsal« by

.T. G. SCHRODER A CO., Montgomery »t,
—

jy23-3* F. between Bti.hanil Sutler. ;

PU'KEO \u25a0;\u25a0• ADBIVT- (apt Louis Lalry,of
a the French ship Heart a WHALE BOAT,paintrd gray

outside, and a black :border.
-

The owner iirequest ad to call >

for lbs same, prove property aid pay charges.' Otherwise it!
•\u25a0ill be sold to defray fxp*n«e».- \u25a0-«\u25a0-»£

"•."' jy»J

PORTABLE IIOK>*E POWER FOR SALE
One ofCrane. Harn-ou ACo.'* make, ofNewark. N.J ,

willbe sold reasonable, with circular saw, bench, b»lf,Ac
—

all
inrood workingorder, and warranted etmplM*. Apnlyto

*
----\u25a0_

-— —
S. 11. WILLIAMS ACO,

JIS-T* -..-» -\u25a0-\u25a0 »Montgomery st.near Bu»a st.
• j

FOR BAH- for $115 SO, rsndcrod inJs.ik*
Shepheard'a court against J. B. M. Crooks, oa th* IMb,

insL willbe sold at a large discount. '. Apply to
'\u25a0\u25a0-> : . McCRKARYatC'i.s Liquor Stor*. .

jySS 3* \u25a0",.;\u25a0 y., . Jones' Alley.

OIL OF TITBIOI *0 ease* oil ofvitriol *rsul-
phuric acid, for sale by«*J m .*•-•\u25a0* t*

.*>—;-.««.« HORACE MORRISON, Howisoa'a Pier,
|mI .• • ' Foot Sacramento st.

PIHTOI.B. cue revolvers, assorted sizes, just
ireceived and for sale »v MssnunsnanaaaSMUawßansßjatasaf

IJ\ li
-
i \u25a0''•\u25a0 DEWITT A HARRISON'. 3«ns*ma st.

SOOT— Aborted No",just received and forsal* by
—~-

B j3-~. a*:*.-.f Z \u25a0 HOLT, comer m Clay nn.l g-illeryal*.
-

\

NEIVKP.IPEB WANTED— saw. paper, tk*.•ass of the Alt*.;Applyis this omen.
—

r" .Jyt3

; ®tneral JsTotitts.
13" InsnraßC* Claim* Aa^ntad—Th» ankaankar atfiia

ki*sarrlcea to adjust all«l*is» mad* oa lasmiiaa "
Tnir'-i

forlassos by the perl's 0/ th« ssaa, which win ts amattsr at
nurse be settled according; 10 the karm* ofii* nanism aaisi
•d iata by tka asasrow ia their respective poiielo*of msnii.
to bo dotarauaod by th*welt know*law* sad prtoclßle* gav-
\u25a0rnins; insurance, an by no now or anililiilralo*. "*-.-,-'.\u25a0—*

Surveys mad* on sissis martins; ls**ss at aaaareo&lMoaaad
report* therooa ia «.»a**i»u with r*snnt»ai »ii,at» a*4
•kiaasaatan of the highest character, and wellknown at tkeir
respective porliiAll notarial business attended la.

.1- - ''
E. J. Nonas,

Adjuster efInrurane* Claims and Warden ot th*Port."
ear California awl3loßtgomery tea- * —

.'
*

\u25a0"-
\u0084

1
-

-\u25a0=-"\u25a0 *i«*,^=

ICs** Demindaa d*S*gaToa]a*lnl* ETasiassiiitsiesV*.
c*»us scrvicias ea ajwtar reclamo* aobra Ca**a>sai*» do Saga-
ro por perdidaV par las potifros de la Mar, los caaia* sera1
ajostados *sg«a los Urmia** de las eoßtratas en nu respeeti-
vo*policias de sanara, y saraa detsnninadas aor las aiea con*-
cids* leyes y prineipio* gobtraando safaro*.
.8* inspect* qua ban racibiuo por Star.- Tarn-
biea aliand* a tada* as»»t*s aoma Notario. ;

:. - ' "",.- =" .'" ;.:e.a.'moos«, •

Arreaiaaor da Dem.Was do S^rro a Yaapactor do Bwquaav
y eargamanta* Avarladoc para el Pasrta a*Saa FrmScisos

. Oficisa call* d* Califuraia c«rea da ka asaussis do Mill
\u25a0vsMry.

BMFraaei»«o,JabaT,d*lBBl. j»a

£s"* Ifotlce.—A*a large isabsr at Huh ar*lyingabout
the priacipal wharve* unoccupied m loading or din karj
ing;and a*there exist* almost •canainty of* their ilsm*Ltiua

is tke evat of another are, together with thoar great sailI
meat to merchants and shipmasters generally, as endangering
allother skipping, none* i*horaby given to all pvti**Inter-
ested therein^ that they are required to call at this office, bo-
twoaa the hours of 9, A.M. and 13, M,from this do** to «ko
34th inst.. and receive iautruetioa* to haul into berth* north of
Law's wharf,or south ofMarket street and Rincon Paias, or ia

'

the stream. Merchant, and others late rested in stars ship* 1

known sad rscogniaod a* sneh, showing good cause for tacir

soa-removaL willbo exempted from tke above requires****.'
Allveaaela at present laying witboat any panes on board, will
bo removed forthwith, the nnmorooa applications at this office
personally and by memorial* from msrehaata requiring any Isn-

mediate action. Tnerefore, misters of •eaaakf asd otasrs soa-
am willrovarn tk*m*olvwaccordingly.

'

Gsoass Sum. Harbor Master. -*
arbor Master's Otnce, foot ofSaeraauato street.

San Fraaciaca, Juno 13. 1851.' -
-\u25a0 jyl \

Cs** Card.
—

Wo the uader*i«r-*d, a conusittr* ofin* *O
passengers brought from Hongkoag 'ia tka ship

'
Ls»jk.-aov,

Capt. Draw, asSBM in tka aama of*our fallow voyagers lo ex-
press our tutor* thanks to th* nicer* 0/ th* ship, for tkaig

kind sad at entire treataient ofall on board.
, We would also recommend to our countrymen tke ship ksr-
self, a* being highly seaworthy, last sad comfortable. Aad
lastly, oar thanks are also due to Mr.Haley, for mirifiriaar
furnished some of our number while alck. . (Signed)

*
\

Sax Majs, .. \u0084' jc> .Lxs Cites,*

Ciii-.fo T«E,
"

Leiae rv*.
Prw Cavso. _ .-'\u25a0* jjrJU*

ft©1
*

Port Warden* Offlca—Th* subscriber. Wards* */
the Port, and the first appointed by the State, oilers hi* servi-
ces totke shipping interest of thi*part, to survey tk* hatekca
and stowage of the cargo** ofvaaaal* irti>i»[at thia pan, aad

-
OB account of thaeoavenieace ofv****lscoving to the wharv**,
agree* that from this date tho chart* shall ia so caas si-

eeed $15, whatever may be tka number ofsurveys, aad ifhas
-

than four. hut $30—ifless than 3,but £29—ifbat owe, $13. A3
notarial business attended to. E. J Moons. _..\u25a0"-_\u25a0,
jyl Warden ofthe Port. California at, nanr Moatgnsmy.

C7*Notice.
—

BxunM^tks's Orm, a«UiMarch, 1861 '—
For tae convenience of ship-masters, merchants, and other*

connected withShipping; aa Ofltc* has bees opened at Missis.
(lofT at Owner's atora, on the wharf at the foot ofSacraments
street, where all order* and applications may bo left at aay

'
lour of the day. The Harbor Master eaa bo found at thi*of-
See Between th* hours ofICand liM., and at tk* one* on
Cunningham* Wharf from 3 natal 5 P. M., and at hi*dwelling

on the wharf, foot of Broadway, at ail other hours.
-jylT G«». Starrrow, Harbor Master.

£7*Notice.—Th< Broadway Wkarfbeing now completed,
having from twenty-one to twenty foot water en each side,

it ready to accommodate vessel* afth* largest <\u25a0)*\u25a0*, and hav-
ingno wooden building in its vicinity, it present* a security

against fire which no other. wharf possesses. Storage la AT*
proof building*,at the u*ual rams. _"--._

For particulars apply to the Wkxrlagar at las office *a

Broadasy Wharf. ." '~.\' '\u25a0 : jyl»X
\ f3f or tit* Benefit ofall Concerned.

—
Act la•*-

tablish Pilot* and Pilot Regulation* for tho Port of Saa Fran-
cisco." •-'"\u25a0'

"Sec. 34. The pilotIrsioffering his services » any vessel
-noil be entitled to half pilotage, though hi* sarviea may ha
rejected. Provided, That all yes.els en:aged ia the (oastiag
trade of this State or Oregon, sot exceeding an* hundred and
seventy-five tons burthen, shall not b*liable to th* provision*
of this section.

' -
jvl»1

\u25a0
' a*—— . _ _ _

UT~ Steamer IT*irStar.— Notice.
—

A'Ipersons prelead-
ing to ownership, or claims or demand* whatever against the
above named steamer asa requested to presaat than to th*

underlined oa or before Use first day of Aurtut next, and all
that are not present*.! by the thirtieth day of said mouth will
not be attended to. Ban Francisco, July 23, 1?31.

jy24 ; -
;.--\u25a0\u25a0 -•\u25a0 -\u25a0 j-iB. R Bbcxsxxw.

t&°H'otico— The following rullsmi won appointed pi-
lots for the port ofSan Francisco this day, July Ist.

EDWiaa P.U.XEX, J Wh.l:a» Lcxo.
RF. Font>,

'

JBmiVjjtNass,
WILtLUfN«*x, JjIXXML.Fowls.'.. ,

By order of th*Board ofPilot Commissioner*. • .. -
Jr^

-
m S*"***!Jts. Fouaosura, Soe*y.- - . -

-\u25a0 .- •
.-^ .\u25a0-;\u25a0-*

'£3?" Merchants'. Exchang*.
—

merchant* who hava
subscribed their names to toe list for th* rslsbliibmi of the
Exchange are hereby notified that a general masting will tie
held at the Atbeezaa Bail in Sacramento street, on gxrcaiUT
Evening, th* "~>:h instant, at S o'cloei. Allmercaaats dau-
rO'js of subscribing, are likewise requested to attend. jy*£>$

:iy f o '~* ".
''

Jj?" Sraee Church.. Tni*church willbe open on Monday
next, at 4o'clock P. SI. for the purpose of lettingth*pews for
sixor twelve months from tbe Ist oXAugtuf. The public are
invited to attend and Bake their selection. jjS53

\u25a0. jyM«ssienrs Isa membrss de la Socle!* Solas* aoat
pries de se rendre sixssi, le 26 et., a 9 kenres da aolr, ekes
Messrs. Gellaton freres, Dupout st, corner of Brtadway.

''* '
jyss-s* -Tr.'.^^ ".I- :„-, La Comitx.
Cdß*" Assessor's Notice.—Persons owning property ia the

4th, M and 6th Ward* will hand ia their statements (City
Treasurer's office. Wells' Building) immediately, to

Gco. rtuiLstavajc,
j.>*> : \u25a0 As»«s»or for th* abara Ward*. .
,17*Cnnlnngoam's Fir* Proof Stores.— «tarod
at «3 50 per tea par month; which includes portorag* from
wharf, and labor, receiving and delivery. .

i7li71 ' etna. Uistcmk, Agent.

\~*TStates ofTennessee and Main*.—Commissiaaer lor
the above to take acknowledgments and testimony toka awed
or recorded in tho abov*named States: \u25a0 E. J. "-"TT.

' "

;j>SI next corner of Moatgnmcry, oa Cailorms st.
iyThe U. 3. :;h:p FaLmoatn, now lay lag otrXor:-.

Beach, willleave for Valpar»i*o on the Slhh last. ; jj3»-«
'
AUKS, DIWITT

*
CO., \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0-'"'\u25a0 \u25a0 <\u25a0\u25a0 MERCHANT.",• -rrr '—. PoaTLA.VD OaiocN.
1. H. ALL T. DX WITT. c.IILXMrUL
Refer to—Messrs. Chambers at Helser.

- > „ _ ."
Beaks. Mel.cs *DeWi"., " York

-
JjS3 \u25a0

"
De Wim AHarri«es,aaa Francisco.'

DB. BIBTODY,

PHYSICIAN A.XD SURGEOJT. -•
Omce on California street, south side, four door* katawMontn»iwry - -

j.O-la.-

FROM I.OS AKCeLEN^-Tit aad«rsiia»4 will. be ra-reivtng by the arrival uf the .isnmns BtiHak andOhio, the choicest petr*. grapes, apple* sad peaches ik*
cointry products. He will sell them at wholesale soon alter
the boats arrive, onLong Wharf.
"iy*i \u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0 PR. JOSEPH «HAW

TOTE!* AJID HOLLOIT.WABJt. New
Eiu-lanU premium cooking sloven, camp pats aad *s>Mass,

Jast received per Gam* Cock, imsa Nt w Yuri* for »m'» bvfj
,__

- --
DALI,-ArrsTlNACO.

"'>-\u25a0 '•\u25a0jroer B«cragea>i» and Sansome sl».
\u25a0%TBW OBIGO" I-.TIO'V^-ICO bbl. sew Chi-X* nook pickled -aJmoo. a »cry superior article, jvat raeeiv-d
from Oregon, and forsale by -.•-\u25a0-\u25a0

• PAUL R. MAI V
f '\u25a0 •' at Me**t- Darling ACo's, Saasoma at, ",
JV'53* •\u25a0-'

-
a door, north ofLo»« Whan.

SKVKUALINYwICRR OF CHOICE Hl-•3 VAXA CIUARS, lately rewind, am) for sal* inlet*1.,
suitthetrade; by .LAMBERT. COCRTIS.4 at CO..

Jr-S-T : Saatom* st lxlww»(lay.ml Wa>liii-g-oa.

£t-'TP&\ V\G—PIG—PI«^-The han.)>am«sl lot ofaflK-"en *"California, iocludin? «m »*rvpigs ever seen iv Califivau, iaclndins' m**ary
FIC34iiM CHINA SOWS, fur Bnss>n: f..r .*

••
aausSaSW board B.ARULE SAX FRI.NCI3CO, otf P'tw
Wnarf

'
-. \u25a0. .. . -. ..\u25a0 \u25a0.

-
\u25a0 -..-...:,- ;r-S-" \u25a0

BILLIARDT.kBLK fI.OTH. R*eeiv*Jn«r
Teumsoe. a few piece* ef superior groan billiard taaai

cli.th*. Abo, abeautiful assortment oi millineryaarf furnish-
tug goods, io which we weak! call tb* alwstiaa ofiao trade.

>. SELIGMAN A CO, Hastier' s BatWia*, ..
JT3I-3

' Cli.orma -t n«ar Jones' Hotel.

AVDI.E.I.BRIDLE*,ft(.KxOAZILI,K'—
California, Mexican raackero, Texiaa Iaad California

pack saddles. »\u25a0— »•' '"!\u25a0*\u25a0
'

S^JtofjaUamttpFaan^ssagjajajasJ
IExtra Haunted Mexican bridle* and spurs, and a fullassort-
ment of whips and whip tabes, tar sale by > -

Sla-JWB* ,• QCEkEAU at JOHNSON,
Jygl-3

•
Hansoma st, next tnW»sbiartoa.

OOTn-MEJICLISnDRArOHT.ALi:ANDPORTER, of a saoerior quality,in hhas. forsal*
by the undersigned, in quantities to suit, at run irsMl >\u25a0\u25a0«. ,

J- J. SOrTH«ATE ACO. ,
jy2IS :PaeiSe street wharCeararr Front .1-*f%g\ \u25a0>«!• «[ PKBIOB(!•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 BUT-

JL W TER is brine; 70 nbla Bur* spirits: 16 bal* color
-

lag: for .ale by nmtttgfr GARWOOD FORST A CO..
'
I

jv'-H-a -..:\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0-. 1. . - Battary n»ar «i»« «t.

108 HALR OR TO LBT A lot of araand «
3 the appar aide of the PUxa .-Said la* ha* *frost of*3*

feet on the Plaza aad I*28} r>*t deep.
-

Tha whole or any par-
'

tHHsof itwill aa soM a- loaded. « Applyat tk*« oasao -i»--*.'
IDEB AN*ri.XEe.lß^-K? «••• csssrasrM
ci i«r; •*»bbl., 390 half bbls and SOU kmeider viaaaw,.

for >«l*by . ..(j GIBM4CO,
jvS4l : •*'. a**—!—as. a«m* Waakiart"*.

WniSKKV—M0kola ettr* Mwa..*a-Ui«l>. 30 ba.'s -
old rye; for sal* by , <- .3 *GIBBB A CO, <__; ;.:

2iyS4S~- \u25a0>
"

"as******t-aear Wa»kiaußas.

EC«».— 1000 fresh •*\u25a0«. *>rsaia sv .*-•.*--.. ., . -.. CUMMINGS*PHILLIP?, ,«\u25a0

, iy»*3-
'

Foot of Jacaiomt.

.... .7"::/ MARRIED. x..--- .-:\u25a0\u25a0 ..--
; [From the Oregon Slate man, July 15.) \u25a0*'

OnThursday, July3d, at the residence of Dr.Win. Caples,
Mr D.S. SocTBXiTD printer, toMis* Ailct C*pij:s, daugh-
ter ofDr.C. * -\u25a0

- -
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0'

1AtMollall*.on the 3d iasL, by Rev. G.11. Atkinson, Dr.D.11.
DavCPOSt to Wise S. W. Fiiites. „\u25a0.- yntf). Inthis !city, no the 6th injt.. by Rev. Junes Croke, Mr.
Thos. Hr.vr ioMlssCjituaxtseCox.-

—
\u25a0 AtTualitin Plaip*. on the 3d inst.. Mr. C^ix.o9 D. WILCOX
toMiss StajiiiAnn F.l;zai:etii Ssocoi.vgs.

- -- -
~

:- :- : ;

~
;:7r:Dn!b. -•- - .-.. j:r:.----h.

At Indian Bar. Tuolumne river,' about the lf-thiuil., ofdyien
tery, Mr.John Ea.ve*. ofAmeliaCo, Va.. aged 34 yean; *--

-\u25a0\u0084»
\u25a0• InOregon, st Judge Rowland's, Yam Hill,Co., after an illness
ofseveral months, Mr* Caleb Asv.

"
,-*

-
'»- *.r \u25a0 ,\u25a0*-...


